
Voice of The Advertiser —

What a pity? 

Public input 
on budget 
not offered

Deapite adequate public notice, it’* «a& 
to Bay that no citizen-eiector of the village, 
save for the mayor and some coundlmen 
and a reporter turned out for Tuesday’s 
session in the village hall when open 
discussion was had on Uie propoMd 
budget and how revenue sharing pay
ments should be spent.

Even if there were objections, however 
valid, it’s unlikely that any changes 
would have been made in the budget, 
which is due in the county auditor’s office 
on the 15th of the month.

Perhaps it’s as well.

For one thing, a budget is just that: a 
proposal to earmark certain funds for 
certan purposes if the fund* become 
available.

Those who prepare the budget have, of 
course, the certificate of anticipated 
revenues prepared by the county auditor 
to go by. We’ve said before, many times, 
that it’s hardly a valid foundation to rely 
upon.

Who can tell who’s going to die in the 
next year? And how much he’ll leave? Yet 
year after year, a fixed figure is written 
into the certificate of anticipated expendi
tures to reflect anticipated revenues from 
estate taxes.

The same is true in relation to revenues 
of the mayor’s court. How can we tell a 
whole year in advance how many arrests 
the police will make in the forthcoming 12 
months? Or how many will be convicted in 
the mayor’s court? It’s one thing to make 
a charge for a traffic offense and try it in 
the local court and quite another thing if 
the accused pleads not guilty, in which 
case the trial is conducted in another 
court and the court costs accrue to.it

Let’s say the projected revenue of the 
mayor’s court is put down at $10,000. Do 
we expect that after, say, seven months, 
with only $3,000 collect^ in fines and 
costs, the police will go out and arbitrarily 
make arrests so that the $10,000 “quota” 
is reached? We hope not'

By ftie same token, given the precarious 
employment situation both in the village 
andoutsideofit,to set down any figure for 
anticipated income revenue that will be 
realistic is all but impossible.

It is the intention of the village council 
to ^>end revenue sharing on a new 
ambulance. What’s coming in revenue 
sharing money won’t be enough to pay 
the bill so the village will borrow some 
funds. Approval of the financial planning 
commission is a foregone conclusion.

What plagues us is that no plan has 
been made to dispose of the present 
ambulance. When the time was ripe to 
engage in public discussion of the whole 

^ question of whether a new ambulance is 
necessary, we weren’t available to engage 
in it. Now it’s too late. But it’s not too late 
to ask how the new vehicle will be 
equipped, and what funds will be used to 
pay for it.

It’d be nice to have a different 
ambulance, fully equipped, for every day 
of the week. But we can’t afford that. We 
can barely afford what we’ve got

These are only a few of our reservations 
about the budget. Budgets are meant to be 
riolated. What counts is the appropria
tion ordinance, due at the first meeting of 
1983. No municipal department can 
spend money that isn’t appropriated.

GenTelCo to ask 
for higher rates 
for local service

Hi4|h«r t«kph<Mae ntm mn 
in ih« offittg AppUcctMm
by G«ncraJ T«l«pbcaM Co. oi 
Ohio to be filod Oct. 1 >• 
•pprovod.

Th* reqiMOt would nuoe 
bmmc roMdeotiol raUa about 
12 c«cU • day.

Robait R. RandaU. Marion.

mgm. aaid $32.5 miliioa will 
ba aottgbi. amouatiac to a 9.4 
par coot booat to annual 
rwaouaa. Taaaa would taka 
about half the asBount ^ant
ed.

H« aaid major UuiiMa of 
the caaa far cbaacin# 
methoda of dtpraciating 
aqaipaMot and ahifting mon 
of tha ooata to the coat 
cauaara.

The company aarvaa about 
573,000 cuatoman throi^b 
244 axchancaa in 80 coantiaa.

Ralaa in nymoath aa* 
change would hae by $2 a 
month for a one party raai* 
dantial line. 12.70 a month 
for a two party line. ^.66 a 
month for a foar-party tifia 
and $8.10 a m<mth far a 
buamaea Una.

*82 alumna 
to enroll 
at Ashland

Lori Baldridge, daughiv 
of Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Baldridge. Plymouth route 
1. hae been accepted and 
idana to attoid Aahland 
college thia fall. Sha i^ a 
graduate of Plymouth High

Danbury 
Red foe 
on Nov. 5

FootbaU fena can braatha 
a Bigh of relief

Whan Maplatoo Local 
School diatTK^'a fraah oparat* 

failadatthepolbi.iU 
of education waa 
to make cuta. What 

did it cut? Tha aatamn 
athletic program, for one. 
(And it nUght cut the winter 
one. too. if tha raaubmitted 
levy fails in November).

Maplatoo want to tha 
Fire lands conference and 
asked to be excused from 
competing in football and 
voU^ball for thia aaaaon 
only.

lliia left Pljrmottth with an 
opming in ita home achedulc. 
raenue from which is impor
tant to the athletic iwogram.

Deapita the lack of aucceaa 
lately against Danbury, the 
Tigers have been scheduled 
to come here Nov. 5 to replace 
Mapleton. Gama time will be 
7:30 p. m.

St Paul a High school has 
notified Athletic Director 
Sam Cook of a conflict in use 
of the Norwalk Junior High 
achool gymnasium for tha 
February basketball game. It 
will be scheduled on ano^er 
data.

inglevy f 
board o

Randall aaid the request 
will seek ehaagas that taka 
uaaga of aarvioea into a» 
count Cuatomara not using 
cartain sarvkaa. or uaiaf 
tham very tittla. would net 
contuiua to aubaidue oChaia 
who do.

The company will ask 
approval to aataMiah asagS' 
aanaitiva aarvtce on a local 
baais, initially at the Huron 
exchange (Erie county) m 
1983.

The pre^MMai will call far a 
baaic Unc accaae ebarga^ 
about 40 patoam lower thaa 
the regular moaChty flat rate, 
plus a charge per call. Thia 
charge would be aenaitive to 
du»tion, diatance and kiaw 
of day

If approved, the uaago 
aana^ve method would be 
impUmented statewide over 
the next couple of dscadaa. 
Randall said. Equipment 
would be mataHad on an 
exchange by exchange baaia.

■Cwatomera would havo 
more cootroi over their 
monthly phone bill thia 
way." said Randall. '^Thay 
would pay far service accord
ing to uea|^ - the same as far 
water, natural gae and alee- 
uidty ■■

The apph^taeo also anM 
seek to raise local coin 
tel^honc calls from 20 cssfls 
to cents.

pe. Aril
her daughter. De 

Mr. and Mra.
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Will PUCO approve 

EAS to Willard?
Will the Puhbc Ubbtias Com- 

tniaaion of Ohio accept the reerntn- 
mcndation of its examiner to 
eatabliah extetkdad area telephone 
itervice between the Plymouth and 
WiUard exchanjpM?

General Teiejihone Co. of Ohio 
has a 20day pmiod in which to file 
a demurrer to the recommendation 
of iPauJ f-hiffy. examiner, who 
onducted heahnga here Jan. 14.
Duffy wrote the PUCO, ‘Tlie 

record mdicatos that a strong 
rommanity of interest exists 
between the exchanges, thereby

Jule Ray, 18 amatlia, 
U Uw aoa of Bunu 
Brown. Ashland, and of 
Mra. Joaic Fcnaar Brown, 
IM Saadnahy stroac

All 
about 

town ...
Harold V. Ruckman. Uke 

Waba. FU.. is visiting hit 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W. Carter.

Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Guthrie. Shelby, were Mm- 
day dinner guc^ of hts 
daughtm* and aon-in-law, the 
John Hadeena.

The Wallace H Rcdda^ 
were guaata of hia nefrfiw. 
Dana Keiro. and hia fami^, 
Wellington, for a family 
reunion Sunday.

Mra. Charles F. Hanline 
returned Monday from Tem- 

Aiix.. where ahe viaitad 
jhter, Deborah.

G. Hiomaa

requi
He wrote thu on June

Finance
planners
dispersed

He attd these (actors
1. Callinc rate (too Plymooth to 

WiUard ia 6J calls a cuatoaoer a 
month.

2. Diatrihatioo of caUmg wu 
95.5 per cent of Plymouth caatom- 
era to WillanL

.3. Plymoatb safaacrifaars ifiy on 
many aervices. prodacta and 
activitiea in the WUIard axchanca.

4. Coat of eatablishinf the 
aervice is jusufied.

5 Moat Plyoath aabaciifaara an 
willin* to pay for the eervica, 
which will coat aboat 30 canta a 
month more. WUIard subacriben 
wUl not pay an additional charge.

GTE contest the investment at 
over S100.000 in eqaipment and 
annaal cbargeaof S.36.3M would ha 
necessary to fund the move

GTE also srguss that not rvsty 
Plymouth castomer favora tha 
propoaal. Two par cent of the TOO 
tubacribna canvaaaad in Plym- 
oath said they don't want tha 
aarvice and 28 par cant waa net 
canvaaaad.

If GTE filaa a desnamr. patitia» 
cn. led by Supt. Douglaa Slagga. 
have 15 additwnal days in whi^ 
to lespond. Daadtme for GTE to 
demur is thas duly 10 Ifit files the 
damarrer. petitioners must file 
thmr response by Aug 1

Does Gibson 

plan to quit?
WiUiam R MiUar. chair 

nan of the Financial Plan 
ring commtsauiD of the 
village. i» atlempuag this 
week to reach the other six 
member* of the commission 
to gain approval of the 
borrowing plan of the village 
oouncii'a ftaance committee 
for purchase of a new ambu
lance.

AMVDval by the counctl to 
buy it was made June 25

The ftnance eonunittee 
toen met June 28 and diacov- 
tred it waa agaioat a atone 
wall because it could not 
make a firm financial deci
sion without the approval 
the commission.

The delay in delivery' of the 
new ambulance moot likely 
could have been averted had 
the clerk-treasurer. Mrs 

Ream, been able to 
finance committee 

that It was powerless to make 
any borrowing of money 
oommiunenta befcm it met to 
finalize its i 
of the

The lack of ron..-nunication 
ia causing a abort delay, but 
Miller ia confident that the 
commission will approve the 
finance committee's plan.

Because of the holiday last

Sidney f! 
tell the

ts plans for pajrment 
nbuiance

Cost rises 
on calls 
via United

Higher rataa far enbacrib- 
are and naan of United 
Tafaphona Co. of Ohio aar- 
vioaa ware approved by the 
Public UtUitiaa CommiaaioD 
of Ohio June 23.

Tha new rata adiadula 
takaa affect from July 1.

Pay tdaphone rataa will ba 
.incraaaad from 20 to 25 cants.

TalapbMia servioos to aub- 
acribara will ba charged in 
proportion to the company’s 
coats to perform them.

Tha rata wiU ba $24 an 
• hour. Cuatmnaro can raduoa 
their expanse by performing 
indoor work thamaalvaa.

Sarvioa rates will incraaea 
about $2 a month.

daughter-in-law, Mra. David 
Moore, and her children ,
spent the holiday weekend B 
aunping at Mifflin. Wk

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. BWajme H. 
Strine returned Sunday 
night fatHn Atlanta. Ga.. 
where they attandad the 
Lions International conven
tion. He ia a member of the 
local dub and is tha first to 
attend thia annaal conven
tion.

Mr. and Mra. WiUiam L 
Van Wagner drove to Fredar- 
icktown Sunday for the 
reunion of the Sh^ff family, 
which ia Mrs. Van Wagnar’a 
famUy.

Mr. and Mra. Jeffrey Mor 
row. Columbus, apnit the 
holiday weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Freda^ 
ickFord.

Harold V. Ruckman cala- 
bratad hia 90th annivaraary. 
which occurred apr. 24. at a 
family picnic in Mary Fata 
park Monday.

^ r' (

Pobcc Chief David Gibana 
apparently plana to rasicn. 
but at praaa time his fanaal 
resignation has not bean put 
in wrttiag to Mayor Dean A. 
Chna

Gibson ia cwremtly on 
vacatioo. and Sargt. Frank 
Hodge ia in charge during his 
absence.

No reason haa bam given 
by any village officials aa to 
why Gtbaon ta eoMidariag 
Fcaigmng Rumor haa it that 
he may return to hia former 
employeT. Plymouth Loco
motive Works. Inc, but it haa 
not been confirmed.

1980 alumna 
head of class 
in nursing 
at Mansfield

Andrea Robinsim, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Robinson, finished first in 
her cUaa this year at Mans
field General hospital achool 
of nursing

The 1980 Plymouth High 
achool graduate ia now be
ginning her senior nursing

Egner joins 
Soil district 
with 198 acres

Hcu-old Egner has joined as 
a co-operator with the Rich
land County Soil and Water 
Conservation district.

He farms 198 acres ia 
Plymouth township.

l^ke Nolt. who farms 73 
acres in Casa tosmahip. has 
also joined.

Mayor tnc J Akon ia April 
I9ff). aftar he firod farmar 
Pobce Chief W Robert Seal 
who had tafcaa a 21-day laae 
begiaaiag Mar 24

Seel waa not popular with 
several council memhera 
mdudiag Ervin and David 
Howard, srho had oppaaed 
hiB appatatroent stHm fm- 
mer Mayor EUzabeto G. 
Paddock propoaed bisnaaae.

He became more unpopu
lar with Akers when he gave 
an interview to a daily 
newspaper in srhich he waa 
quoted aa saying that the two 
car colhaMW Mar 8 in Weal 
Broadway srhich claimed the 
livce of two tocnagers couM 
have been avoided had not 
the mayor cut back the patrol 
hmirs of the police ^depart 
meal, which left no patrol- 
man or enueer oe duty ^t 
Saturday night

Shed burns 
at Utz place

Plymouth flnmm am 
swered a call Monday about5 
p. m totheCharkeUtthoaM 
in Route 61.

A amall ahed on the pnqier
ty eras ablaze Damage waa
miiMN’.

Two to go 
to stale parley 
of Legion

WUliam Bland and James 
C Endceby will ret 
Ehrot Pareel Pom 44? 
lean Lagioe. th
the etace coovewtion in CM 
cmnati

The local pnet ie notifyuqK 
alt its members that an error

printout for the amount of 
the annual dues 

The daee are $14 not $12ae 
the natwaai reminder atatod.

Widow 
winner 
by 3 to 1

In the apeciai eiectioa Jane 
29. Mrs John AMibrook 
ecoied e three to one victory 
over her Democratic oppo
nent. Jack Koebei.

With the Ughleut vole in 
s Mrs Aahbroek

eight county area of the 17th 
congieaeional dietnct 

She wiU fill the tenn of her 
late husband which ends
Dec 31

A nesreomer to the pohtienl 
nng. Koebei. had 6.389 vatoa 

The national RepuMic 
coromittee strongly euppoet 
ed her btd for the seat while 
Ko^iel received Uttle if any 
support from hts party.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

McKown, Jr., 
inducted

Airman Goines DMD 
at Lackland

New nursing director on job
Swan McCowris th* n*w dinctor of noninc ofViUoni 

Ana hoapitiiL Har pndooaaaor n*i(n*d.
A nahhnt of Cbrda. aha hw aenad w baad naiw of 

Jvarish hoapital. CindnnatL

Airman let Class Jeff L. 
Goines, son of the Ben F. 
Goineees. Plymouth route I, 
has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base. San Antonio, 
Texas.

Goinea is a 1980 graduate 
^ Plymouth High school.

I;

RobcH A McKown. Jr., 
ww inductad into Doha Mn 
D*lu, a national baainaw 
honor aociaty, durinf Ih* 
honon day pracran at Ohio 
North am univaraity. Ada.

H* ia th* aon of formor 
Villac* Bolicitor and coan- 
cilman Robart A McKown. 
8r., and Mn. McKown, and ia 
a aanior in baainaaa raanafa- 
rnant at the univaraity.

Hen'n axcarpta from tha lo« of Plymoath Polka 
departmont;

Jun* 28. 1:42 a. nr: Officer amatad thra* inmaB* for 
eruninal lraa|iaaaln« on viUac* paoparty.

Jon* 28,12:28 p. m.: Complainant rapoctad 8200 in «<M 
Ukan from hia horn* in Nichola avanaa 

Jun* 28, 3 p. m.; OfBcar airaatad nun on warrant fraw 
Monroavilla polic* dapaitmanL 

Jan* 30,8:30 p, m.: Complainant nportad two javaailaa
aran taaainc hia do( and ha ww afraid tha do« miebt harttham.

Jaly 1. 10:28 p. m: Raport raoatvad of vahietaa drac 
raeinc in Plymoath atraat and RoM* 88.
J^ 2. 11:12 a. m.; Complainant mpottad a demaatit 

proMam in Park avanaa at Plymoath Villa. Man ww 
amatad for aawnh and tiaaimaaiin 

July 2, 218 p m.. Jevanil* on bkycla ran in front af a 
mat* vahicl* in Sandnaky atraat No iniariao nportad.

July 2 8:5S p m.: Complainant nportad load firavroate 
at Mary Fate park.

July 2, 8:57 p m.: Complainant raponad ha warn 
tl^tanad and ha would Uk* to fik chai«as. Ha waa 

tha pcocadan for (Iliac tha ahariaa 
July 2 10:45 a m.: Raputt mcaivad at a coiUaiaa to 

Plymouth Eaat road. No iajaitaa. npoat takaa.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Housecleaning can be a ball 

if you’ve got old magazines!
26 yem mo* iM7

Mn. Donald E. Akws, 
Hugh Waahborn and A. U 
Paddock. Jr., wara appoiatad 
by Mayor Thurman R. Ford 
to a soning board.

Unde of Mra. Kennath V. 
Myara. Prad DaVaa. 73. (bad 
at Lerngmont. Colo.

AH junior high acbool 
popUa will attand claaan at 
Naw Havan.

Plymouth Girl Seoata 
agraad to turn tbair 
intaraat in tha Scout boMt in 
Mary Fata park to tha park 
board.

Wanda Curran ai>d Rkfa- 
ard Baabao adU marry at 
Milan on Jaly 27.

POOM Gianta woo tha 
firat half of PML |day with a 
flika 6 to 5 win ovar tha 
Braraa.

Kay EUmM won a acholar* 
ahip to atady piano in Clava- 
land Inabtuta of Music.

4Q yaara ago. 1961
A wadga uaad to spbt wood 

ahaarad off and flaw into 
Ronald D. Mumaa. causing 
painftil injury.

Dr. Vacya Dragunaa. now 
aaiwi]^ a atata hoapital in 
Illinoia, will opan a ganml 
iwacticaof madicina hart.

Mrs. WiU Dd!t7.75.diadal 
Cohimbua.

Frank McWilbama. 78. 
waa kiilad in a colbaion aaat 
of North Fairfiald.

Edward O. Ramaay. Don
ald E. Akacs. Earl C. Cash- 
man and Ralph G. Rogers 
wars incorporatcHrs of Plym
outh Davek^taiMit Co^.. 
founded to fu^ tha aoquiai- 
tion of another medical 
practitionar.

Mra. Daway Raynotda, 62. 
Shiloh, (bad in Florida.

Claaa of 1937 raunitad with 
15 praaant

E Beryl Millar marked bia 
6lat annivaraary.

Mra. I. E. LaBarra waa a 
patient in Shalby Matnorial 
hoapital.

A eon waa bom at Willard 
to the Thoama Rhinaa.

Ei^t taarhyr varanriia

i^iact by tha
Chaatar (Mika) Swangw, Harold

83. a rabrad thraahar. (bad at prw 
Tl«n. Bwk.yt ________

Stap-nu)tlMr at Mn. C«1 School Admuuotnten. 
Willford, Mn. Alvin M. Firot hot lunchn for thoo. 
Lm«, 7S. Maoofiotd. dM avtreOwmMmdiaEhnt- 
there.

Charlaa R. Roadar and 
Shirley G. Adama ware mar
ried hare.

Daniel H Folk waa gradu
ated by OhioStata univaraity 
aa a doctor of vaCmnary

Iha Theodore L Simmmia- 
aa bought tha Jamaa O.
Schrack house in Milk aua- 
naa.

The wife of Shiloh a mayor.

Panel Post 447. American
I egion

Library sets 
session 
for twizzlers

Do you know what a 
twinler looks Uka? Find omt

Grady McDonald, filed fSo^ Sf*
divorce Plymouth Branch hbrary

Raiding of the parpaCual »
care fund by tha council waa . *“
‘‘iiragular and improper’*.

By AUNT UZ 
Pariutpa wa dean houaa a 

httia (bliateiUty then good 
houea wivee do.

Eventually aoma ctoaata 
. and drawers will gat their 

turn, but thk la owre fun 
Clean and lead. It k a joy 
like averymia akc. aito if 

thamiei

real cream. Ih« thtcA kind 
hka wa would gat from a 
friend who had a really uca 
cow. You had to aea a (moon 
toacoep it out 

Thk mtigrrirr^ took no 
abort cuta. which are there 
tor about evatylbing Each 
raope did everything tha

doughnut.
Thao they hanrawir Franck 

cruUera Add a bttk flavaa- 
r yea want, at

It k far
«a a bttk

mg
tha 1

Byoua 
r and I

done thk ovar the yearav that 
parson ia a raal odd ball. I 
aavad acuff which 1 cenaid thk3& 
arad aimply too aioa and 

I to threw oat

hard way and uasd shoot 
every pan m a kkchan Md
hcHBa to complete. Nona of

So lari have donned I 
out and found happy Kamm 
tor It. but my praamf proiect 
wanld never find avan a

*

July 8
Gknn Borrar
WUliam Van Wagner. 3rd
Mra. E. P. LaFoUaCta
PaulGebert
Mrs. Robert Buahay

July
Don

July 12 
J J. Mayer

Mrs. Donald Potachak

July 13
David Haver
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Tony Fenner
Mrs. William J. Leavitt
Mis. Duane Young
Jamea Fox
Janis Stumbo
Mrs. Roberta M. Hamman
Amy Laser
Matthew Fanner Buxard 
July 14
Sharon Mumaa 
Ruth Ann Pittongar 
Abigail Raymond 
Fre^y Tuttle 
Michael Rknar

Wadding Annivaraariar 
July 8
Tha Larry Trimblaa 
Tha Danny Cartya

July 9
Tha Dean A. Clines 
July 10
Tha Douglas Smiths

I Robert Buahays

July 12
Tha Arthur Jacobeao

Ittly 14 
riw Gknn Clitdu

16 yeara ago, SM7
Winford Lawk. 61. a Fata- 

Root-Haath Co. amployae. 
died at Willard.

Rain amounting to 3.5 
inches inundated Plymouth 
and Cass townships.

Jsmss A. Endeihy. s 12th 
grader, was injur^ in s 
collision of hk mobweyde 
srith a parked bak^ truck.

Village budget wm $59,793 
in the general fond.

Michael Fox. eon of tha 
Richard Foxaa. joined tha 
Army.

Gregory McKown and Su
san M. Fenton will wad
2.

Mrs. C H. McQuata. Shi
loh. fractured her wiim there.

Sally Ann Ullom and H. 
Richard Dye will marry Aug.

latest in a astka of wsakty
kUy^eUulMthG P«Mack
told tlu vUlac amncil. **“ <*»>>•

A21']mr.oidWUlaninuui. v-... .
Adam C. Cnu. waa kiilad in X* 11111 SSt 
Saadaaky atnM 390 tet . ... 
aoathofPlyiiHMiUlEaatioad. St ilOraiy

Five yam mao, l9Tt -Bip Van Winkle" will be 
Jen.M HewkendAlenC thechiWienamovmmPlyB. 

Smith. Celine, were wed net Brench UbereF Taeadey 
bare at 10 a m

Rodney W Heydincer end . u u..
Viclorie L. AUcont wen wed ^ Plywxmth Br^ fabnuy
,, Shelby "icetved dona^ m

Meurioe B Kieeel. 73. f
implemeni dealer at Shenan- from Mr and Mie.
doah. died at Manafield Cheriee Krieter. WUmingtem.
^ RoberTriin-e.
marked their 40th anmver Archer. Ft Weyne. Ind : Mr. 
...y and Mrs. Charlee Betlm.

Claae of 1927 oondneted a Avo". and Mra Chsriie 
nenion. Archer. Plyraoath.

Cynthia Danp made a 4.0 ' 
gra^point average at Ash
land collage

The Rev Gecnge M Koer- 
her, St Joeaph’a Roaaan 
Calhobc pariah, was sent to 
^ Paal'a parkh. Norwalk.

The Rev GOTald L,
Dowski will be his replace-

and 20aoma years in our 
dasapaah baaemant has dona 
them in. but with my happy 
aikrgy, a has not re^ 
bothered me too much to ah 
down and rrrsad them and 
np out aoma kvaly tscipaa.

What has amstad bm k 
what people ate back in tha 
lata S&» and aurty 60'a.

Granted that thk maga 
Zina waa not exactly wrktan 
for tha housawito who opens 
s can of baked beans, flavors 
them with this and that and 
stashes them in tha uvea, 
which juat happens to be one 
of my moat favorite (hanets.

Bach than things were in 
reason like shrimp, kbatsr. 
veal, lamb and crabs. Psr 
hapa not for everyday, bat for 
aomaUung apscial. Now you 
cannot aesa find them axespt

ataff
Another LtUa thing I 

reahsad was that if they did 
have a raally sknpk imapc, 
they simply gave it an 
unprmmuixwabk Preach or 
Gmman aaase.

I found one that reahy 
soaodad goad and tao^

1 ako found analhar fscipe 
that I could net rmiiit having 
but ao far have net toisd d, 
measly hacaaae ae meat 
enuntar 1 know of has «t

sdkch you aoak 
wiaa tor a while My Umt 
thought wua that avaa Cah 
faeka wmM mat have that
SMCh SUM

If you can ever find the 
makings of thrn. yuu can aka 
gM ahum, pnekathouhs and 
all sons of betk thmgs from 
the skin, ao it k ruthar 
practical, providing yea 

pair atlaafiy naad a

Newsy notes.., Netvsy notes...

Jtiat about avarythiag had

thm f had made 
thm before in a dilforant way 
I bad for yuan It waa 
nothing but a aimplr rraam 
puffrwipe

What I did net know waa 
thm —* of iM.fc.wy Hum
and atvffiay tham with 
aomathiny (or a imaift or te 
munch on bvforv dimwr. you 
CTNild dup By tham

Hua ceaU maha you the 
moat popular mothar ar 
yrandmathcT m tha naicb 
borhood

Mu tham. drop tham mto 
doap oii and cook until thay 
look dona, draw tham on

ly ohaka tham tn a hay of

you wtU tat hula built, but 
you CUB thapa tham a httia 
into atripa and avan cut hka a

Mra Wandp Cynch wua 
haatam to bar aon, Harald 
Ldwh, Kata dackaou. SVani 
Khata. Gauyory Cranaa and 
Arhty Adaam. all of Cotanr 

ta, ovar tha wmkand

Mra Manna Van Wacnar. 
tlanvaa. Cola, amvad laat 
waak to aimnd a mouth wtth 
tha WUknm Vua Wu0wn

Mr mrd Mra Mwhual 
Baaba huva movad to Gubou 
6om Fautbotn Thay plan la 
moot to MuryavitW m a Cra 
waaka whaaa ha w nurktay 
Mra Baaha haa mimUly 
ractivad baa bachahw a da- 
yraa Inmi Wnyht Btala uni 
waulU mayna cum Inada

A amt. Daaial Ian. wmyb 
my « Ih. II oam. way btm 
Tharadny w Bhalby Mantua 
tal hoapitai ta Mr and Mn 
WUbum Raua lU Ballalraat 
Me and Mn Richaid Ctt. 
Holiday Lnkm art tha awl 
arnai yrandparaala Tha

hlavan IluatoB and Mn 
Emma South waaa ralaaaad 
from Shalby Mamaaiallioapi 
tal duaa 30

Mra Harry Fot^aaa and 
damoa Shmhai

(HitMral hoapit..l Sunday

] R Vandarpool 
F. Ellaworth Fold 
David Saaman 
Mra R Harold MAck 
RafBe Barnatt 
Mn. David McKown 
Chaatar Bakar

daly 10 
Waltar DaWict 
Salvatort d. Glorioao 
William Taylor 
Mn. Fiad Buxard 
Mra. Lawranct Myara 
Mn. Harman Kaana 
Mra. damaa Smith 
Mn. dim Cutriyht 
Sandra TEntlar 
Tarry Baoar 
Dooylaa Sprowlaa 
Sandra daan Pittanyur 
Greyory Mumaa 
RobartRtad
Camaron Suianna Hatrick 
daly II
Rodarick Huaton 
damaa WiU 
Ronnia Schullar 
Corinna Snipm 
Varlin Saxton 
Mra. donathan Enytdi

10 yeara ayo, 1072
Fathar of Mra. William oooch. William Northrup. 

Houaar. B. C. Minnaar. 69, waa hired by Canton Cantrai 
North Fairfiald, died at Hiyh achool aa baud coach. 
Willard dannmya B Francia ha-

Fala-Root-Haath Co yava cama a maaCar aaryaant in 
an ambulanca to tha villt«a. tha Air Force.

July 17 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson

July 31 
Sharon Hill 

and
Rick McDoweU 

Aug. 1
Teresa Bittikofer 

and
Jack Stepheris

Aug. 7 
Beth Potter 

and
Gary King

Aug. 7 
JeanJone* 

and
Martin Better 

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman 

. and
Dan Weller 
Aug. 27

Marlene Daniel 
and

David Homan

Ibur keu lo our bonk

Ihis^lh oFJulu 

Wo^end

is uour 24-Hour 

Bonkin9 Center terd.
When other bcMdfgdoM for the lono wed 

•••nine of our toHors wH bowpofking.
24-IKH H HA.\KI\(; C KNTKH UKA110NS
MAVSKINJ)

l-Wl.% fri-uiigtun Au'IHM*

mwshmj)
MaikMHi
loot Ashknd Rasd 
MANSHPU)

M5 MsritMi Asvmu^
OVIAItiO
Mali Offirv
km h ij*»-Sf)riiigmili fowd

LAl.MtN
l)iFwmiM%-n (Mb'!*
IIS Hartbi^ H'av f.ssl

«C0



Plymouth AdvortiMr, July 8. IMS Pi^ SMiss Jacobs weds Neil Woodward
Ib a cBrwilplifhfd cere 

iBony Jun« 26. Jamis Lyon 
^ Jacobs bteam* the bnde of 

James Woodward in 
^ First Evangelical t^theran 
^ church.
I Mm is the daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs, James L. Jacobs, 
g Jr., and the granddaughter 
I of Mrs. James J. Jacobs. Sr.. 
I and the late Mr. Jacobs, who 
^ served a nufliberofysarsasa 
V member of the village coun- 

ctl
a The brid^room is the son 
Vof Mr. ;nd Mrs. Herbert 

Woodward. BellvtUe 
Vows and rings were ex

changed before the Eev. 
Bmiald Adkins.

The chancel was decorated 
with lighted ta|>ere and 
bouquets of pink and bur
gundy Aowers. *nM pews 
were marked with large ivory 
bows.

Mrs Janet Milkn was 
orgaoiM. Chris Kmyon was 
cuttarim.

Melody Maugaaa sang
‘ FeUow Me You light Up 
My life”, the ihcnc from 
‘Ice Castlee”. Wedding 

Song” and ‘*Wedding Pray
er”.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parmita.

She wore an ivory gown o( 
organza ever taffeta. Chan- 
tily lace and Schiffli lace

srhh aeed pearls tnmmeri the 
Empire boAce. the fajsig fitted 
eleevee and the bmn of die A 
hne skirt and traio 

Her headpien was a somU 
derby-shapsd hat tnmmed m 
peerie with a fogertip veil 
Her flowers were (unk sweet
heart roecs tied with stream

great-grandmother.
Kimberly Chraaieter waa 

maid of honor.
Bridesmaids war* Robin 

rove. Shelby; Pamela Gar 
rett, Lexington; Dawn Nel
son. Concord. Cai.. and 
Wanda Denig and SueCoher.

•

They were fdnk knit ffowaa 
with fitted bodioea; idiort 
sleeves and sunburst pleated 
skirts They earned ivory 
lacs fans trimmed with psnfc 
rosea and burgmdy fergel- 
me-note

Their headpieces were 
ruses worn in thstr hair.

Edward Grove. »M<by. 
was beet man.

Kevin Wssfck and Wayne 
l^ewis. Bellville; Dmuus 
Grove. Shelby; Robert Cor 
Un. Frsdenditosvn. and the 
bnde s brother. Jeffrey, mkt 
sesd.

Mrs Jacobe choee a two^ 
toned beige chiffon gown 
with long eisevaa and a high 
neefchne

Mrs. Woodward wore a 
dusty roas knit. Roth moth- 
sre wore corsages of burgun-

Miss Beebe, 
Mark Romig 
to wed July 17

Victoria Beebe will becoaae 
Che bnde of Mark Romig 
July i? during a 1 30 p m. 
ceremony tr. First United 
Prsabytehan church

She IS the deughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Beebe and 
a 1978 graduate ef Plymouth 
High school

Mr Romig le the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Theodore Romig. 
Maaeiikm.

Mullaney boy 
baptized here

Chmd Suna MiUaBay, 
wn gf Mr and Mn. 

David Matlanay, aaa Im^ 
uied Sanday by dw Rav. 
Frank Eckarf in St. Jiiaavh’a 
Raman Catholic diurcb. Ha 
ia the frandaon of Mr and 
Mm Mamn Coarwifbt. Hia 
patarnal (randmothai. Mm 
Thotnaa Madam vy New 
Smyrna Rug Fla., waa 
alao bar. for £t Uniamal 
Tha OMirtridbta warn hoata 
at a (aaaily raunion wbicll 
alao inriadad Mr and Mra. 

Coortricht, Cbiitaa, 
who apant tfaa bobday 

aaakand with tbam.

iff

tba EhrabParaal Poat M7. 
Aaartcaa Lackm.

GaaaU waia aaaiatad by tha 
bridaa ooaam. CamI aad 
Bath Maacana. and Aa«ia 
Elmhnaar. and M» daaaaa 
Endarby

Tha umpla want to Niof- 
am FaUt tor a wadd»« tili> 
and lo now bvuw IB BoRvillo.

Tha bnda la a t»78 grada- 
alr of Plymoath High adbaal 
and raeoivad bar bachalor of

of Jeffrey Morrow
Snenn Oinne Pend. dMgfr 

tsrofifr undMre Frederkk 
E Feed, became tlw taeida of 
JeAwy DqsmiUI Motfow te 
Overhrook Praebytorinn

acMoce dagrs 
last month frfrom Ohm State 
univcreity. Cohimhna. She 
win teach w Ruhland N«w-
hops -jnrrl

Mr Woodward le a ItW 
graduate of Clanr Fork High 
•choei He w en^loyed by 
ManafiaU Sanitation. Per

He la the son of Mr anJ 
Mfu DonaW Morrow. Colon
baa.

The couple airhanged 
thsar vows before the lUv 
OheerStaag

Mr Ford gave hie dn^tsr 
in aumage.

She wore a sheer gowa 
deaignsd with an A4ine akvt 
with aa Empire hodsos ac 
oested with crocheted lace

wMh aniin rMhon. T 1 r 
wte a hMh nirblini edigad 
with lacs

The fufi eteevee ware etyiad 
with deep lace cuds The ham 
of the akin waa edged with a

ettae on the crown and 
FnsMhvmhttg 

She carried a haahac of 
psach. yoBow and ivory mih 
flowara.

Tern Ann Hak waa her

Her ivary tkOhn gosm

Paster Ronald AUins 
First Latheran charch. wiU 
attend the Lutheran Summer 
Amembiy 
f mmag Sunday a^ contm 
aing through a«u week

Bietr faa^tes ^ F^ret Lath 
eran chaich arctnviladioChe 
h»meofMr and Mm. Jolui F. 
Root. Willow drive, for a 
pk< nk- aagper usnoreow at 5

Inhere are asked to 
bring a covered dish, table 
service and brvcragsa

Hot dogs, hamburgers, 
Kns and rehehes wtU be 
fbmiahed

Mteubers of F»st l.JiUMTmB 
church will go to the Good 
Shepherd home. Ashland. 
July 18. to aaoiat in the 
worMttp service

JaraM Dana Miwiww. waa 
h» boot man

Tb, tand* • mothm warn a 
iang ohwvad ivory gawa. 
Mm Morrow warn Mao 

TW bndt a gta^woli a< 
Plymaalb H«b rcbooi. m 
mmikwing hat aanaw yaarm 
saaal walk al Ohm Stan 
anivomiy

Mr Marrow la a makim
Frnakha aamamitii. Cabma 
bar. aarl ia alao thr tety 
aian—w tor Sramg'O tboaa.

Thr coogti mwnt (hair 
«»r<*ng «"P » Rinmbow 
Stamgr Cofe. aiM w aaw 
bvwg ta Cabnakw

Neumy notes...
Ajtman Foroot L DaMomk 

bm fai^y Soon APB. «. 
viaaarl hm fatbm WiRiam 
Dank ovor thr boMay 

Pvi (-borita Tattir it wak
bw family oRor ---- r'—ing
baaic irauuBg at Ft Dm. N

Mr aaa Mrr Kmtb HahUr 
warr booU at a family *naar 
JaarXiCorboranOar Mm A 
C Hanry M<a»a lU Mt 
aak Mr* Oayy Hiltyrr 
Milan 111 Mr and Mm 
Dniual Adkina Sbilah 
whom they an wnung aarl 
brraant Mm CarK Cama 
baa Sanday aiglu Mr and 
Mm Bradiry Hrbbtr Baba 
mom. Md . wort Umu gatom 

Onwg. .Sbaffcr (,'trvriaad. 
antni pan of ibr bobday 
wmkMKi wub bw paioMa. 
Mr and Mrr HaroldShaflar 

Bradiry Wmana ooaodMt 
and Mm Mtcbarl •'uinm. 
Fmnoal vwiud hw grand 
parrota Mr and Mm Thom 
or J. Wrbbrt. loot waak 

Mr arul Mm Jamm Millar 
Wilmorr Ky , tprnt thr 
workand wbb bw pnronta. 
Mr aad Mm Wibma R

I fill ^
I #1^8 Si

GOOOfrCAR
MODERN TIRE MART INC. ,

67 N. Gambia Shilbr. Ohio 
MM.«raFri.llo6M SM-ttalZHaaR

^aUAUT Y 
<X INNnYATION

Pick a shorter song for the shower.
You'# use a whole lot less hoi water il you 

settle for a lew bars from "Annie" than if you 
insist on the'entire HaHekijah Chorus And that's 
good Because your water heater can be one of 
your home's biggest energy users

Other ways to lower your water heating bill 
include turning down the temperature setting on 
your water heater to a moderate I40®F. msu-

tating the tank and hot water pipes, and installing 
ttow reslnclors on shower heads and aerators 
on sink faucets

Want mote energy and cost saving ideas'? 
dust pick up our tree booklets at any power 
company office. You'N be pleasantly surprised af 
how little energy it takes — to save a lot of 
energy!

Ws give it curbedOhio Power Company
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ia«l and duwiad lo mUr into
■ ooaUact iw Um ^aocliaM af 
Uw aUkmiic aiiiUNMBt te 
Um AatnOaBoa Divinaa of 
a» rn DaputnwU <rf tk« 
VUUo af PlanMHUh, OtiiiK 

PIKEDIViatW 
Ofw (1) IMl ondd. MtC<v- 
MUW «ml>uUBea 
Tnd»iB:N«M 
•ad ooofcnn^ wdli tiic

nwBua Organa with "Coiar- 
0h>”. Story * Clark. Kim- 
taU and Kohlar A CampbcU 
pianaa. Saa tham at TAN. 
NEK'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAX.es. ‘i milaa aaath of 
Attica. tic

Tall 'aa yon aaw 
it in Tha Advartiaar, 

PlynHmth'a flrat and neat
iwivertMiiiK aMdiiuia

PLUMBING
CompUlc Pliiffibinc A Hntr 
inc MTviM. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggt St. 
Plymouth, O., TeL laconurd 
FcniMr at 687-6935 

Biickho« Smvice

DR. P E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GUmhm and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lonaat 

New Houn
Monday, Toaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WadiMKiay 8 am to ^ lua 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

TM. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
OMDC.
13 W. Broadway. Plynioutb

Alft Rmxmbr Bmbtkomi- 
SttlM«5arviee

Naw Waahlaatoa. O.

GETTING MARRIED'/ Sae 
qaality wedding invitotioiu 
and annouDcrmante at The 
Advertiser. Ready lervice at 
pricce you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling r^ulatmg. ring 
atxing. ring prong rebuilding 
All your aervtce needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler All work done 
in the store. FarreH'. 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St., 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421 tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
several silea. used, all in

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe dnving. 
Tel. 687-(»51 tfc

PAINTING Homes, bams 
and metal roofs. Raaaonabia 
Free sstimatea. Tel. 896-2S04.

1.8p

TOR^^ENt”1vZ“bedroom 
apartment with garage kv 
caled in Willow drive, Plym 
outh. Tel 347 1848 1.8c

BLUE LUSTRE nm only 
rids carpets of soil but Isavaa 
pile at^ and lofty. Rent 
electric shampooer X2 Mil 
ler's Hardware. 8c

DearRitiu ~
A bit late, but happy 

anniversary I don’t regret a 
minute.

Love.
Gordy 8p

FOR SALE IN PLVMOLPTH: 
3-bedroom. living room, 
kitchen, bath, basement, 
bath, new hot water haatar. 
new gae furnace, some car- 

hook-up for waahar and 
inum Biding, 

118.000 Call 93.V3175 C. A. 
Driver. real-caUle broker.

24.IAC

pet. I 
drye

FOR RENT: Fusiahad
apaitaiant. ana or two adidm. 
No chiUran or pata. Depoail 
rogairad. TtL «»7-lMt. ttk

ORDINANCE NO. MS 
AUTHCmiZING AND M- 
rectxng the MAYORTO
ENTER INTO A CON 
TRACT FOR THE PLTl 
CHASE OF EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE AMBULANCE 
DIVISION OF THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY 

WHEREAS, this Connea 
deems it naceaasury and 
advisable to immediately 
purchase new equipment for 
the Ambulance Divtakm of 
the Fire Departmant of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohiat 
and.

WHEREAS, this Ordi 
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency menauro 
inunediataly narmaary for 
tha piaaarvatiaa of the public 
peace, property, haaRh. safe 
ty and waMhre. and far tha 
further reaaon that the eqaip 
ment herein spaciricd ia 
immediataly nseded m order 
to provide for the oontinaed' 
aflScient and effective opera- 
tioo of the Ambulance Divv 
aion of aaid VUls«a of Plym- 
outh, Ohio: now thcrofore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CosincU of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5 
membnrg thereto ooncumog: 

iiectseh 1 That the Mayor 
be and he la hereby author

provioualy puUiahad and 
■ww on Ble m tha ofBot af tha 
Adminiatratar 

Saetton 2. That for tha 
raaaani that the y i| i iial 
barain apadfiad m ttamadi- 
ataly naadad in order to 
provide for the aantinaad 
efficient and aOketiva apm*- 
lion af the Ambuiance Oivi- 
asm of the Fiio Depaitaisnl 
of the Village of PIpaaatth. 
Ohio, tbia Ordinnnea is 

dadarad to ha an
hio,
aohy

ataly nac—ary farthtpro- 
sarratwn of tha pnWic panca, 
praperty. haaRh. safety and 
welfare af aaid Village af 
Plymouth

SoctKin 3 This Ortbnanoa 
shall take effect and he in 
force from and aftw the 
eartieat pmtod athmod kg 
law
Paeeed thin 22nd day af Jam, 
1982.
Dean A Clina, Mayor 
Atteak Diaiu Raam. Clerk 

IKc

FOR SALK RCA 
TV, 26-ia Early A 
cahtnak Weeks e«
*300 Tal m7-«a«2

STANLEY STEEMER
JULY SPECIALS

ANY SIZE UVING ROOM 
S29.95

16% OFF
ALL FURNITURE CLEANING

C*U the emrpet cicRning eonpMjr 
women raeommead.

Tel. 589-6346 

Free MtimBlM

|MOTOKIAPrsm^ 
* miTO

atgfoinnmaor* ** *
*13.50

PORCH AND YARD SALE: 
Three faauhee 1S6 Plym
outh St July II and 12,9a 
m to 6p m 6p

APPUANCK 
C'KNTKR .. 

(leneral Kli-ctric 
and

Wostinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (rtfi'dner, Inc.

All Types Of I
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA^cdding Stationeiy
Shelby Printing

VMi*re wtittYWi^Mittke Aarlu
if you haven i fiad your biood pressuf# checked taiely 

You could have high blood pressure and not Knpw it 
It cart lead to stroke, heart arx3 kidney failure 
See your doctor-only he can tell a

IMP vow Heoft-IMF yaw Heart hwd |
BUILDER 

LOUIS LYNCH
General Carpentry gtnd Mill Work 

687-002S

GARAGE SALE Thuraday 
and Fnday 9 till S Clothes, 
books, car radio and tape 
pia.ver miecellaneoua Cor
ner of Willett and Opdyke 
roads 8p

YAW .SAIK To settle aataita 
of Arne Barnett. 174 Bnei- 
man street. Plymouth, naat 
to Sohigro. Saturday and 
Sunday. July 10and 11,9a. 
m until 9 p m. Nice bine 
couch and chair sek 12cu.ft. 
upright ftemir. ana year oM. 
13 cu. ft- cheat ftaaiar, two 
yaare old, color TV with 
stand. combinatMO aterao 
and Upe playar. nicr kitchen 
cabinak two kitchen uMe 
and chair aeu. Stackmate 
washer and dryar set. two 
years old. wringer waehet 
and two rinae tube, porti 
potti. hand and garden toohi. 
yard furniture, kitchen uten 
eila. knic-knacka and many 
more itome All iteme eotd at 
le Not responaihle for acc> 
denu 8,,

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Carnival
American Legion Lot 

New Washington, Ohio
July 7-8-9-10

HpoiiMsrvd by
Carl A. G«ic*r Poat. AaMrkwi Lagten

Ride* — ConceMlona — AmiweneaU 
Muaic — Refretthmenu — Fie* Market

4 Big Nights
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to S 

Ride All Afternoon 44
PRIZES EACH NIGHT

J a .. .......................... an m

AL ROSSO
«0MkkayRd. SHELBT

Call for AppotrMwwwt
l-M2-dMe i-iaa-aiuo

BillCt)shn sa\'s: 
“Don’t wait R)t the 
othtTgm tt>doall 
thchdping- 
give us a hand ’.'

■ m- +
American
RsdCroaa

A PwtFhc SSFv-ds o» tv* a

Our freedom 
Safesuards \bur fineedonn

OnK>ou 
can prevent 
forest ires.

ENERGY.
We can't afford WORK, 

le waste it.

IT REALLY WORKS. 
HELP II

IKe AfTW-fVafi KcdCnma

! y'

having a

OARAGE
lSALE?j
Then you’ll want to tell at many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

-'V

wearedeaiiiqiipOhio, 
Making Hbetter 

fortanamiw.
So lie sue

you catch the feeling, 
And when you do, just 

Pass it on.
Lots dean up Ohio, 

PassAon.
• wsMvMiminMniei

is your 
Pot of Gold 
ot the end 

of yovr 
rainbow

Stop in and open 
your accouat today

„ WauiRD
United bank

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OFFICES—

Willord-Graenwich-N. Foirfield-Plymoufh-Norwolk 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU■am kjrcn

:na




